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ABSTRACT
We design an mtegrated distributed monitorillg. TCP-friendly 1r3f-
fic condilioDiog. and .Dow comrol system for securing necwork d0-
mains. Edgeroulcrs monilor (using tomography techniques):l 00-
work domain to detect qwilir:yofservice (QoS) viol'nuons- possibly
caused by underprovisioning- as well as bandwidth theft and de-
nial of sccv:ice (DoS) allaCks. Th bound Ihe moniwring overhead,
the roDIl:rOJily verifies service level agrcomeDI (SLA) par.uneters
such ilS delay, Joss, and IhnxJgblput wbel1l1.Domalies arc delccl.cd.
The rMrlting COlDpOllCnL of the router uses TCP flow char.1cteris-
lies [0 proI'cct "fragile" .cOWS". The edge roulers rnay also regulOle
unresponrlvc f[ows. IngreSs routers propag;:lIe CClogcstion inCarma-
Lion to upstream dol1liliM. PreJimjlllll)' simulation msullS indicnlc
thaI this design illCTCaSl:5 applicaJ.ion-Jevellhroughpul of dam ap-
plicalions SlIl:h ns laJgc FfP trnnsfcrsj achieves low pad:cl delays
and I"C.lponse limes forTelnct and WWWb'ilflie;anddelct1Straffic--
iolcnsive. alti:icks and seJ\lice viol:uioos.
Categories and Subject Descriptors





In Ihl: last few years, tho areas of oelwork moniloring and net-
work tomography-l1\llppi ng lbe Inlcmet by romposing scvernl end-
lo-cnd ~remOlI.'l- baVl: willlCSSerl a lllJIl}' ofres~ :u:liv-
ily. These nl:W results, however. h:lve nol been inlegrntcd with lhe
morc malure research on trnffie canuol. Our go:J1 in this p:Iper is
to dcmooslrille that 1r.lfIie coDdilioning ::It nelwork domain edges,
logelher with low-t1verheo.d monitoring and ullteSpOosivc flow con-
uol, miLigalc congcslion. W1fnirness, nnd misbehaving user prob·
lems in Internet domains. Monitoring of OCl\vork m:!.ivjty can aid
in dclecling deni:ll of service and bnndwidlh theft :ilIIaCks, whim
h:l.ve become an cxpcosivc problem in ledny's Inlemcl. We will
inlcgnue intelligem 1Jaf1ic: marking wjlh unresponsive now conlml
3I1d tomogrnphy-ba.sed UCtwoJk molliloring. wilh !he objeclives of
sccuring nel\vork domains from ou::u:ks and malicious users, :uu:J
achieving higher user-J}Cm:ivable qualily ofservice.
Inlhe remaioderoflhis section, we give some bo.ckgrouod 00 Ihe
diffemJlioted services :l.ICh.ilecture- which wc use as nn underlying
-This teSCdICh is supported in pillt by the NnLiol1ll[ Science Founda-lion CCR·OO1712 and CCR-OO/7BB., CERlAS, nn IBM SUR gJilnt.Ihc Purdue ReseillchFoundaLion, llOO Ihe Schlumbe1'gerFouod:ll.ionIcchnical merit award.
qualilY of service (QoS) frnmework- and surnrmuizc our design.
Section 2 disaJ~ previous results relaled 10 !he components of
our proposed cdgeroulers. Out networking moniloring:md loss in-
fcrence lecbniques for llttack detcction an: discus5fd in seedon 3.
Section 4 discusses l1Ie design of adapUvc TCP-aware tmffic c0n-
ditioners. Section 5 expiaillS how to detect aod coJUroI unrespon-
sive flows during congcsuon. Our simulalion SCIUp for pcrfonn:mre
evaluouon is desaibed in section 6. Section 7di~ses our m:Jio
resulls. We conclude In SCCliorl B.
1.1 Differentiated Services
UedilTerenli:lIed services (dilf-suv) an:hilCClure [4J is a simple
npp~ ro enhance qualityofscrvice (QoS) ror daln nnd multime-
diaDpplicalioos in the Inlemel. lndiff-serv. CO!OpleJtit)' ~p~~ed 10
lbcbouudary roulCTS ofa ootwork dol11llin IO'!a;ep cOi'c"iOulcf:s slJ'h:.'_pic. The edge rOll1f:JS at III eboundary of aD' aammI~vC"Iiil:in1;iinl. . "shape, m:II'k, and drop lr.lffieifllCCCSSalY_ 1lt~'ope~:Iti:~' ,_oF.'
OD Sl:I'Vice Level AgrecmcDls (SLAs) belWc~n adj:lce~1 clomaillS., ,
The trnffic: enIers a diff--serv domain ill an U:g,;~~s'miJlu'ri.i:J.d'JeaVd, ~-'
a domain OIl an C,iR.IS' rouler_ An ingress roUlcr, i~ re.spoTlSibic for
ensuri..og IbDlIhe IrBffic eOJering Lbe dom.ain confoltDS 10 the SLA
wilh Ihe upslleom donuLilL An egress rouler IIl3}' perfonn Irnffic
conditioning nmcUoos on tnffic forwarded to n peeriog domain. 10
Ihe core of the oc[work. Per Hop Bebaviors (PHBs) achieve ser.
vice dilfcremiillion. The cwrenl dilf--serv spcciliCllion defines two
PRB Iypes: .Eh:pcdilcd Forwatding 126] ::Ind Assured Forwarding
(Ar) (24). AF provides fcur classes (queues) ofdeJivel)' with thn:c
levels ofdrop prcc:edence (DPO. OPI, nnd DP2) per clllSS. The Dif-
ferentiated Services Code PoinL (DSCP), c:oDtained in Ihe IP header
DSFlELDfToS Licit!. is set to mnrk the drop precedence. WIu:n
cnqgeslion occws, prlclS mmi;ed wiih bigher prccedeJ1CC (c..g.,
DPZ) must be dropped firs!. The AF PHBs at core ramers use an
nctive queue JIIJln:I.gement :J1gorilhm sLicll::J:S Rnndom Early Detec-
tion (RED) [2OJ for IN lind OUTofprofiTe (RIO) packcls liD). The
RJO nlgorilltm dislinguishes belween lWO [ypCS of packcls, IN nncl
OUT of profilc, using IWO RED insunces. To ~jzc three drop
precedences, Ihrec RED instllOCCS can be used.
1.2 Edge Routers
Edge routers pcrfOITIl criticaltl'illlic coodi!ioning and conlml func-
tions. The edge router may a1ler the ICUlporal charaaeriSlic:s of a
slrCam [0 briog it iDlO compliance with n lrnffic pmtile specified by
Ihe neLwork oominiSlJillor [4]. A Il'llIIlc meter mca5ures nnd sorts
PQckelS inlO precedenl;e levels. M:lI'king.. shoping. or dropping de-
cisions OIJC bnscd upon Ihe measuremeot result.
MBrkiJJ~: Markers can mark paekcls dCll:nninistic::llly or prob-
::lbilistiCllly. A probabilisr..ic packct JruU:ker, sucb as'Iime Sliding
Window m~rker [141, obTains thecWJCr1[ flow rale. m~reriRnJe.
of:l. user from the meter. The marker t::lgs e:Jch pncket based 00 the
ItJrge,Rale lTom IJ1c service level :JgreefnCnt ~nd the currenl Dow
I'Qtf'. An incoming packet is nwked as IN profile (low probability
10 drop) if the ctllTCsponding now has not reachcd the target rate.
oIhcrwise Ihe packet is mnrkcd as high drop precedence with prob-




SbllplngIDroppiDg: Sbaping reduces IIalD.c variillioo.:md pro-
...ides :an upper bound for the GUC at which the Dow ImfIic is ad-
milled iDlo lhc neLwork. A shapcr usu:l1ly has a finire·size huffer,
Packets may be discarded if there is nQl mffieienr space (0 hold
the deJa)'1:d plJCkers. Droppers drop some or aU or the padreLS in a
Lrnffic sLRnm in ortkr to bring the Slleam.into complillnce wilh the
lraffic profile. This: process is know aspoliring lhe stream.
1.3 Our Basic Design
Our proposed edge router (l) madcs TCP trafli.c wjth knowl-
edge of TCP congestion conlrOl fuoct.ions, (2) controls unrespon-
sive nows lind Ir.lIIsfcrs congestion infOlmarloD up5lrClDTI, lind (3)
monitors lhe nelworl: for possible :lnaoo and SLA violaliolJS- The
Ihree compollCnl5 aim al iocrearing applkaIion-level pcrfonnancc
lind IIClwork RSOUrCC uLi.l.iz.ation. Moniloring:JIso aids in delecrlog
lind controlling deni'alofservice (DoS) nttacks and under-pro...isioning
problems. The edge router components, and the Dow of datil and
con\.l1)l among them. are depiaed in figure. I. We describe eaeh
COrnponCDl in Ihe DCltt few paragraphs.








SLA Momtoring. QoS-cnahlcd neLworks CUI (:ICe differenl nL-
L:lcks from. undiLioonJ. IP neLwork domains. For exnmple, user.;
mny inject or l'e-l1\llI'k Irtlllic wilJ1 nigh QoS requircmcnl5 whieh
mny cnusc O1Jter users 10 ho....e low Ihrougbpul, high delay, nod
pllcket loss. Our SLA moniloring component nDgs Slmicc violil-
lions nnd handwidth theft IIl1ad<s. To monitor !he DC1\vork wilham
core rouu::r invol...emenl, we use f1CLwork lODlograpby lechniques
such lIS per-segment loss inference me:ehani= [121 in an roge'le-
edge 1DiUlDeJ'.
fuffie CondltIonlng. The routers uiilize knowledge of TCP
charJeLerislics to give priorilY 10 ''critical'' packcl5, nnd mirigate
TCP bias to flows wilJ1 shan round trip limes (KITs). While edge
roUl~ between n slub dom::lin and .. IJ':lJWl domnin are flO{ gen·
cr:all)' overlo:llfed. many edge mulers, sucb as InterneL Exchaoge
poiots runong peering donWRS, arc highly loaded. Therefore, the
edge mulers use packel he3dcr information inslead of stored sllne
when possible.:lIId use replllCCmenL policies 10 controllhe nillOunl
of Sl:llC maintained.
2
CongesUon ConlroL Unn:sponsivc nows do not m1ucc their
tran5mission rates in response 10 congestion. Congestion collapse
c:IJI be mitigated usiog irqxoved pllCkct sd1eduling or DClive queue
ll13J!3gement [5, 32], bul such open loop lechniqucs do not nlfCCl.
congestion caused by unresponsive flows in upSlream.domwns. We
need a mechanism 10 control Ute rute ::IL which packets cnler lhe
domain to I.be nue at which packel51ea...e lhe domain. Congc:stion is
detecred wh~many high priority packets nredropped [38J. Ingress
roufers which delcel or infer such drop can reguilite unresponsi...e
Rows..
We conduel a series of simnl:n.ion experiments lO Sludy lhe be-
ha... ior oflhis. framework. Preliminary resullS show !halTCP-awllll:
edge mUier marking i..mprnves Ihronghput of dala exlensive nppli-
cations lite large FrPuansf~ and achieves low pac:ketdelayl and
response times forTelnet and WWW trnffic, We nlso demOnsLJ;]lC
how :l1Iacks and unrr.!ponsive flows :Iller network delay ond loss
cbar:u:feristics, and hence can be dctcaed and controlled.
2. RELATED WORK
Providing QoS in diff-SC[V oeLworb hIlS been Clllensi...c1y stud·
ied in I.be liteJ"ilture. aark and Fang intnlduced RIO in 1998 [IOJ.
nnd developed the Tnne Sliding Wiodow (ISW) lagger. They.show
IJ1nt sources wilh diffctenllargct r:ales c.:m 2chieve Ibcir laQl:elS 115-
ing RIOevCD fordill'mnL RoundTripTime.s (KITs), when:::J5 sim-
ple RED routers c:umot. Assured Forwarding is studied by lbnnez
and Nichols in [25]. They usc aloken bucket nnrker and.shaw Utat
tuEel ralCS and TCP/UDP interaction are key faaors indelennining
IhroughpulOrnOWS. Seddigh" Nandy andPieda [35] also show lbnl· ,
the diSlributioo. af excess bandwidlh in an oveI"-provisioncd net-
WO'Tl;. is sensitive {o UDPITCP interu.cliollS. Lin, Zbeog :md Hou
[27] propose 2ft enhanced. TSW prorder. bUllbcir solntion requires
slate informalion lO be maillla:ined. aL core mUlClS. We now diScuss
resull5 rclnted LO lhc \hrec eomponerus of ouredge IOUtel'". .,
...,.•..
2.1 Network 'Thmography ond Viololion De-
tection
Since Ixmleneck bandwidth inference U:chnRjucs such as packet
pain WeIe proposed in lJ1e early 19905. lhere has been increa.sr:d
inleleSl in infereoce of intemnl network ch:Jr.lCleristics (e.g.. per-
segment delay, loss, b200wirith, nndjillcr) using corrclaLioos amoog
end.lo-eod meolSUrcmcnts. This problem is c:alJed nenvlJrk rDlnlJg-
mph)', Recently, Duffield elm [12J have used unicaslpllCket "sLripcs"
(back-le-b:1cJ:. probe p:1ckcl5) 10 infer Iinl::_le...elloss by compuling
pilCket loss eom:lation ror a stripe :II dilfereOl desliOlllions, This
work is an CALCAsion of lass infcrelll:e wilb mullicast uaffic, e,g..
(I,7]. We develop aIOmogr3Jlhy-b:l.sed, low ovcrlJe:Jd method 10
infer delny. loss, nod Lhraughput :lIId delecl problems llw. niter lbe
intem21 d1~lerlsIics ora nelwork domain.
Nelwmk monitoring techniques b:we also bf'enreceDlIy studied.
In efficient TC2ctive monitoring [IlJ, g1ob:11 polling is eom1Hned
wiUt local e...em drivcn reporting 10 mooitor IP neLworks. Breil·
ban et pJ [6J useprobing.1n5cd lechniques where path Intenciesand
bandwidlh ore measured by IQnsmilling probes from a siogle painl
of control. They firnllJ1e optimal number of probes using venex
rover solUliollS. Recent work on SLA valid'llioD [g] uses n his-
logram aggregation nlgoriLhm 10 delect violalions. The :llgorilhm
me:L5llre5neLwork characlcriSl.icsTikc loss r:llio and c1el:ay on nhop-
by-hop biJSls and uses Ihem to rompulc cTXI-to-~ l1lC'3Surements.
These QJ'C Lhen used in validaLing Ihe cml-lo-eDd SLA requirements.
We use an Exponcnlinl Weighted Moving Aver:lge (EWMA) for de·
12Y, 2nd 2vet:1ge ofSCVf'f:lJ s:unples far loss as in RON 131. since it
is more flCllible and accur;lle.
2.2 Traffic Conditioning
Fmlg et aJ [l4J proposed the TIme Sliding Window Three Color
M:uii.er (fS\V3CM). which we uscas :J.sl<mdnrd lr.1fficCOlldilioncr.
Ad&JpIive packclmarking [16] iI5eS ;I. P.1.ckel Marking Engine (PMB),
which can be a passive observer WIder nonna! conditions, but be-
comes an active markrrallhe Limeofcongestion. Ycom and Reddy
[39J also convey IIlJIr\cing infomtalion 10 lIIe sender. so lila! it Cllll
slow down Its sending rate in the case ofcoogcslion.. This requires
modifying the hosl TCP implcmcnilltion. Fcroz Cl aI [18] propose
a TCP·Fricndly marker. The mi1JteT protects sm:ill-window nows
fcom packel]os5 by marking lhcir trafIic as TN profile.. We develop
similar lechniqllcs with redLICcd overhead [21, 23]. Nandy el at de-
signRIT-aware uaffic condilioncrs [31] which adjust pac'kclmark-
iog based onRlTs,lo mitig:llc TCP RTf bias. TheircOAditioner is
b:l5ed on 1111: steady St:lteTCP behavior as reported by M:lIIhis el aI
in [29]. Their model. bowevcr. does DOl consider limc-ouls which
we consider in this paper.
2.3 Congestion Control
Aoyd et aI diSCtlss congestion collapse from undelivered pack-
ets in [J9j, Congestion collapse occurs when upsu-cam bandwidlh
is consumed by parke[51.h:u :Ire evcntually dropped downmeam.
Seddigh c[ aI (36) propose scpilr.l1iD.g TCP (~ponsivc 10 conges-
tion) and UDP (mo.y be w:uespol15ive) to control congestioD col-
Illpse c:lllSed by UDP_ AlbuqUCIque et aI [2] propose a mcclJa-
nism, Nelwork Border PatmJ. where border routers monitor all
Bows, men.sure iogrc.s.s and egress lilIes, llnd exchange per-flow
ioformalion with all edge rowers periodic.:Jlly. The scheme is d.
egnm.. but ilS overhClld is high_ Chow el ill (9) propose II simi-
lar framework, where .edgc·C9.Ulcrs periodically obtain information
from core routers, and .adjust eondilioD.er par.m!elers accordingly.
We propose to'Only:~' fo:ad).n!~.on during congestion. since
care networks rJ'laY_ be li~l1y 16:idOO onst of !he Iimc.. In the Di-
reel Congestion~:S,~~~.'~),1381. only drops of~k­
e[S with Ib.e luwm·drop"pno'riry me ~kCd. We follow Ihe samc
mc1hodology to deice[ Congestion and control unrespolUive Bows.
Aggrcgme-bascd Congestion Comrol (ACe) detcd.S nnd comrols
high bandwidth aggregate f1CW3 [28]. We llSe similar IP vrefill:
m:l.IChing of dcslinmion :!ddresscs 10 dcu:a allacks tlIIgeling the
S3ll1e dc.stinntion.
3. TOMOGRAPHY-BASED VIOLATION DE-
TECTION COMPONENT
QoS nelwork domnins should deIcer. service violalions (exces-
sive delay or Joss thaI ctlSlOInCJS ClI:perience) nod b:l.ndwidlh Iheft
;nUcks. An allllt"ker~ impelSoDale 0. legilim:llc cusr.oll'U:r by
spoofing its idt:nlity. Nelwork filtering [17) can dC1CCl: spooling
if Ihe aUad:CI":md the impersonnlcd customer arc in differenl do-
mns, bUL lhc auncks may proceed unnoticed otherwise. QoS do-
mains StJpport low priorily clnsses. such as best effon. which arc
no! conlJ'Ollcd by edge roUlers. The service provider should en-
S\lJe thaI bigh priority CUSl.omers arc gelting rbcir agreed_1lpOIl ser-
vice. so IhlJl the network CnD. be rc-coofigurcd OJ" re-provisioned
ir needed. :md allilckcrs which bypi1Ss or fool edge conlrOJs nee
prevented. In = of distribUl~DoS nll:l.cks. flows from vurious
ingress poinlS:l.tC aggregnt~d 3S Ihey npproach llteir vietim, Moni-
loring can cootrol such high b:utdwidlh aggregates Ill.lhc edges, nnd
propllgalc nU.:l.ck inform:l.lion (0 UpSIream Uomains [22J. As wilh
any dcleclion mechanism, tltc all:l.l;'kcrs can allack the medmnism
iL5elf, blll Ihe COSL 10 allnc!; oor distributed moniloriog mechanism
is higher tlmn lhe tesllo injecl or spoof Ir.lffic, or bypilSS a single
edge rOUler.
3
We measure SU\ paramelers such ilS delii)'. p:lC'ket Joss, and
lhrOOgbPbl (oensure lhal usccs meobtaining!heir llgreed upon ser.
vice. DeI:l.Y is defined as me a1ge-to-cdgc lalency; packet loss: is
Ihe ratio of tDln1 now pnckclS dropped in Ihe domain1 10 Ihe IDlal.
p::lckets of the SlllnC flow which enlered Ibc domain; and lhrougbpu[
is the 10lal bandwidlh consumed by allow inside II domain, If:! nel.
work domain is propcrly proVisioned nnd no user is misbchuving,
the flows traversing !he domain should nOI DJIpcrience uccssive
delay or loss. AllhougbjiUer (delay vari:ujon) is anoiher imponnnt
SLA par.uneler. it is flow-specific aod therefore. oot suilabTc 10 use
in nelwmk. moniloring. In lhis section, we dcsoibe edgc-to-edge
me:lSuremenl~ inference of delay, loss and throug.hpu[, and <1
vioJalion de[eaion mechanism.
3.1 Delay Measurements
Delay bound guamntces made by aproyjder networkloCU5!OmCr
Bows arc (Dr the delays expericl1l:ed by lbe ftow5 whire travers-
ing between 1l11;l iD~ lind ~ss edges of Ihe pmvidcr domain.
For each pllCket lravccsing on ingress rouler. Ihc ingress I;opies!he
packel IP beadtt into a new packel with 0. een<lfn prc-contigured
probabililY PFok- The ingress encodes Ihe CW1"CI1t lime inlo Ihe
payload and marks Ib.e prCMocoi identifier field of Ihe IP header
wilh :l new value. The egress router fC(;Qgnhcs such pac:kelS aod
removes lbern from Ihe D~lwork. Addilionillly, lhc egress roUlc.
computes Ihe packet delay for flowi by sUbtracLiDglhe ingress lime
fOlUllhe cgre.s.s time. (We assume NTP is used 10 synchronize Ihe
clocks,) The egress Iheo. sends l1Je pacltc[ detnils and lhemcasured
delay to an entily we cnll the SLA moniJor_ Atlhe monitor, Ib.e
paclcelS are elassillcd lIS belonging 10 cus:r.omer i and the average .
packer. dellly of Ibc cuS1o/l'lCl" bailie is updaled' using no exPOIlf&:' i ': ., '; r. ~
liar welgblCd moving average (EWMA) (we use.ll. c;wyenOiilli1Ple·:-~ ,,-: .. '.. ',' . ..,' r
Wt:ight 0.2). If this average packet delay exceeds the delay gi,I'~_:' "':.;~: i'i,;' !,/.'
anlet in Ihe SLA, we conclude that this mny be an iDdicaliolfOriJ,_I-~;,,: 1: it'd.
SLA vioJalion_ '. i,."" ;,::. -'I. ,;'. ';,r·'··
3.2 Loss Inference
PIcket lossg~ nmde by aprovid~roctworklo:l CUSlomer
:l.JC for Ihe packellosses Cl[per1enccd by its COnfonni'ng uoIIic iD-
siclc Ihe provider domain. Measuring Toss by observing packet drop
:Jl all core rOUlers and communicating Ihem 10 the SLA moniror.:ll
Ihe edge Imposes sigmficanl overfJcad. We use packel suipes [[2J
loinrer 1ink-lcvcllMs chm'aclcrislics inside thc domnJll. A series of
probe packclS with no delay Ix:)ween lite transmission ofsuccessive
packclS. ocwnal is known as a ''slripc:' i!t periodic:alJy 1r.:l.Jlsmiued.
Fora lWD-JClf IJCc spanned by DOdes O. k, Ri. &, slripe.s arc senl
from lIIe rool 0 10 Ihe lc.o.ves 10 estimaJe lhe characteristics oflhrce
linJ:s (figure 2), Por example, !he fim Iwo p:lC):ets of a 3-pad:c1
stripe are senl [0 R2 and lIIe lnst OI1e 10 RI. lr n P:l.ckct reu:bcs
a rcccivcr, we can deduce Ihll! the packet bns reached the br.mcb
point k. By monitoring lhe Jl'ICkct aniv:ils :l.1 R, • .R2 nnd both,
we can wrile equaIions wilh three known quantities and eslimalc
thc Ihree unl-nown qu:llllilies (loss rDtes of links 0 - k, k - RI
and k - R I ) by npplying conditional probablJilY de.lio.ilions, lIS dis-
cussed in 1I2). We combiDe esllmale.s of several stripes to limit
Ihe cffta of non-perfect con-el:l.\ion among Ihe p:l.d:els in a stripe.
This infcrclll;C lecbnique elI:lencis 10 trees wilb more UtilJl 2 leaves
and man:: rhan 2 levels [12).
We exlend lhis end-Io-end unicast probing scheme 10 routers
with mUilipleaclive queue m:l.nngemenl inslllnces" e.g.. 3-colorRED
[20), and develop helllistics for lhe probing frequency and the p:l.J'-
la Dow I::lII be a micro flow defined by (soun;e and destinar.ion ad-




Figute 2: BinlUy lne to infcrper-segmmt loss Cmmsnun:eO lo
nceivers RI BDd &
licularrcteivcrs laprobe (oensure good domain COvtr.'lge. Assured
fonvnrding queues use three drop precedences refelTed (0 as green.
yellow. mid red. Suppose 'Pr~d iSlhe pcrccnlOIgc of"d packel5 ac-
cepted (nor dropped) by the llcLive queue. We define pcrceor.nges
fOJycllow and green lrafiic .similarly, and show how these percent·
<lgcs arc comPUled in me appeDdix. Link loss can be inf~ by
subtracting the UU.lIsmission prob:l.bility from I. IfL,. LII,IlOO L r
are tbr:; inferred losses of green. yellow and red trnffic ~1'C1YI
tInS can be expressed as:
L 'n.9PgTconLg+n..'PlI'dr"",Lv+n..'Prd,L. (2)da.. = +
7Jg +11,. 71.
whercf1.l is llumberofSllfI1P1es taken Crorni-eoJored pllCkcls. How-
ever. when loss of green traffic is zero. we lilke Ihe mvcragc of yel-
low and red losses. WbcD. the [ass of yellow traffic is also :zero,
we report only loss of red probes. We reduce Ihc ovt:1hClld of loss
inferenoo by probing the domain lillks with high delay only. as de-
termined by the delay measurement procedure. We 0.150 mcasllrC
lhroughput by probing egress roUleI!l Dnly wbeo. delay :md loss are
excessive. TIlis helps pinpoint the user or oggrcg:l.lc which is con-
suming cxcessiVl: Ir..ndwidlh, and CllU5iOg other flows to receive
lower qull1ity Ih3.ll their SLAs.
'3.3· Violation and Attack Detection
When delay. loss, Dnd bandwiWh consumption Cllceed !he pre-
defined lhreshclds, Ihe monitor concludes Ihere IIIlIy be on SLA
violation or awu;k. Exo:ssivc delay is aD. indication of oboollTlal
conditions inside lite network domain. If lItere are losses for the
premium Ir.lffic cluss, or ir lite loss rauos or assured rorwmding
ttaffie clllSSeS exteed tcrtain ll:'1C1s. :I possible SLA violation is
flagged. The viol::ltionean be callSCd by nggressivo orunrcsponsive
flaws, denial of service :lIl:lC:ks. nasb l:ltlWds, or nClworl: under-
provisioning. To delect distribuled DoS <UI:ICks. lite SCI or links
willi high Ioss:lte identified, lfhigh b:mdwidlh :Ig~gales travess-
iog Ihese high loss links bave !he snme ~slin3tion IP prefix. there
is eilher a DoS :Iliad: or a nash crowd, as discussed in [28}. IftJiis
is delcnnincd 10 be an :Iuack. the appropriafc ingress roulers are
nalificd o.nd the offending user lI1lffie is Ihrollied. 35 discussed in
section S.
4. TRAFFIC MARKING COMPONENT
We iocorpornle sevfl:J1lecllniqucs in lhe condilioner to improve
pcrfonn:lJll:e of Opplie:niORS ronmog en lop of TCP. The flBl few
p:rl.C1S of :I TCP now should not be dropped 10 allow the TCP
cnngCSlion window 1lI grow. At lhe edge rOUler, we give law drop
priorily 10 SYN p:d:elS 35 indiC:lled in the rcp hc:lder. Since
rep grows UK: congestioD window exponentially until it reo.cbes
lhe slow sliUt Ibr(lshold. s!/Ilreslr. :mil the congcsLlon window isre-
duccd 10 I Of ho.lf or lbe ss/l,rrsll ror Iime-oUlS or p:ld:et loss. we
m;Iy also pmlecl sm:LIl window flaws from p;tc:kcr. losses by mnrk·
iog them with DPO. as proposed in [18]. Edge roulers usc sequence
number inform:J.tion in pad:!:l headers in both directioos 10 del.er-
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mine this. ECN.OJpoible TCP m:lY reduce its I:DDgestion wiedow
due to:l time-oUl.• triple duplicole ACKs. or in response [0 cxplicil
rongeslioo. eatifiC:ltion(ECN) [34], In !his case, TCP sets Ihe CWR
flag in l1IeTCP hc:lderofthe lim dale packel sent mlCr Ihe windolv
rcduc:tion. Therefore. we give low drop priorily for Do po.ckel if the
CWR (IfECN biL is SCI. This awids C1JlISccullve sSfhresh reductions
lh:u lead [0 poor performance with TCP Reno (13). We also mark
p:ldclS inversely propanionally 10 the sqU:IIl! oflhe now requeSled
r.ucs if proportional sharing of excess bandwidlh is required [31].
The marker avoids mnr:kiog high drop priorily in burslS 10 work
well wilhTCP Reno. as proposed in [181.
We 0150 usc an RlT--awarc lraffic conditioner 10 avoid lhe TCP
Shalt RITbias, ir RTTand RTO iDformalion is awilDble. Equation
(3) shows Ihal, in :I simple TCP model lhal ~de15 only dupli-
cue ACKs [29], bandwidth Is invmely proponional to R'ITwbere
M 58 is the maximum segmeot size aodp is \be p:lCkellass prob-
:Ibilily:
BWcc~~ (3)
An RTf-aware ID:llkiog a1gorilhm based on this model (proposed
in [311) works weD foc II sm.alI number of flows because equation
(3) accunnely nlprcscnlS the fast nltransmit and rCCO"o'Cl)' bdIavior
when l' is SIIIlJ1I. We have observed thai for a large number of
.nows, sbart RIT .flows time oot beclluse only long RTf flaws an:
prolccU:d by Ihc conditioner oncr slUisfying the t:lJ'gel r.1(CS- To
mitigate lhis onfnimess, we U5C the throughpUI appro:dl1\ll.lion by
Pndhyc et 01 [33]:
BW 0: MSS :' '.:,., ..: ·r. '1··"· (~)
KIT,fi +Tox min(lJ3~)~{1,..:t-.~1·:: .'.~:
• . t, •.••_,~ ••• ""~.' , " J,;'
where b is the numbC'r ofpackelS ac1:.nowlcdgcd:by::l~vaI.A~
and To is the lime-out lenglh. Designing an R·(T~a\';"a{C lraffie COD-
ditioner using equation (4) is mDI'C :Il:CUfl1t~· than fis1Dg eqUl:UoD.
(3) beamse it considcrs 1imc.-ouIS. Simplifying this eql.tlllon. we
compulc the P:lCkct drop nnio between two Rows, p as:
p2 = (R:lT.)2 x Tal (5)
RTT2 Ta:r.
wbere RTT; IlDd TOI u.re the RTI lind lime-OIl[ or flow i n:spcc:-
lively [21J. The m:ukeruses both equotion (5) QIId cqulUion (I).
Eaeb of the tcdtlliqucs disc:usscd in Ihis settlon has :K1v:l.lllages
and limittUions. Prolcxling SYN, ECN, and CWR p:ICkets, o.nd
m:ltking according 10 the lorgel me do DCI need 10 store per flow
inIormolion ond arc simple to implement. On Ihe OIhCT Ji:lJ1d. pro-
ICC:ling slll:lli window flows and muking IH:cording 10 the RlT.:J.lld
RTO v:lluc:s requires rnainlaioing and proc:cs:sing per now infoIm:l-
lion. To bound slllleovcrhe:KI at Ihe edge touters. we store per flow
infonmllion al !he edge only ror:l c:ert.ain number of flows b:lSed
on llv:Jilable memory. The ctige roulcr uses a 1c:lSl rettntly usm
(LRU) S1ale replacemenl polic:y WhCilIhc number of flows exceeds
the lIIlIXimum number lhat c:an be! Tl'L:Iintained. T1lcrcfore. for ev-
ery flaw, c:onditioning is based on st:lle inform:uion ir il is presenl.
If there is no stlUe prescnl, condilioning only uses llxhniqlJCS lItal
rely an bc:ldcr infOCTn:llion. The condilioncr pscudo-coclc is gi~en
in .Iigure3.
5. UNRESPONSIVE FLOW CONTROL COM·
PONENT
This seclion dcstribc:s me dCIcc:lion and. CQottQl of unresponsive
lIows. SLA monilors (or con:: roulers) inronn edge roulers of can-
for Por each incoming How do
If lhere is a complczc Siale elllJ)' for this Dow then
SIalePrcsenl=TRUE
Upd.ue tbe S121e l:iliI'e
"'"S['l(cPrescnt:: FALSE
Add the flaw in lhe sltllC table (replacc if nceded)
~diC
It Slo.tcPresenl is TRUE lben
Use Standasd TC Wilh SYN, ECN. CWR, sm:J.Il window,
burs[, RTr-RTO
.be
Usc Standard TC with SYN. ECN. and CWR
end if
end Cor
FJgun3~ AlgoriLbm for Adaptive Traffic Conditioner
gestion inside a domaio.. A sh::lping algorilhm controls unrespon-
sive f1ows::lL the LimeofalDgeslion. In ::Iddition. ingress roU!crsofo.
domain may propagate coogesIlon inCormaJion 10 Ihe egress router
oftbeups[remI! domaip.
5.1 Optional Core Router Detei::tion
In SCCIion 3. we have shown how lornogrnphy-~d loss infer-
cnc:e [echniqucs can be ::IpJIlied to detect per-segment losses using
edge-[o-aIge probes. An allenw.lve sIr.llegy is 10 lnICk excessive
drop of high priorily (i.o., green or DPO) pacla:1S ot core routers.
as proposed in [38]. We udap[ Ihis recbnique 10 deled conges-
tion only for unresponsive flows using pro!ocol infOl1llllllon ~m
the transpon Jll)'er. The core rOUIer ~ks tbe luple {saurcc ad-
dress, dcstinBlioo address, source pori. de.stinmion pm, pro[oail
idenLilicr,l1mcslamp, btlnkbw} for dropped. DPO p:lCkets. The
outgoil\g link bandwidth allhe core, bUTlkbw, helps regulalllihe
flow: edge nmlCrS shape more aggressively if Ihe core has a thin
outgoing link. The core sends lhis drop (nfolJTl:llioo [0 the ingress
roulers 0111)' when the tOIDl drop Clcccds ::Ilocallhrcshold (lhus Ihe
flew scern:s non-adaptive).
5.2 Metering and Shaping
At the~ fOUlers, we distinguish IWO types of drops: drop
du~ lometering ond shaping i!ldoWDS(JCillIlJtlUICfSsdrop, and drop
due 10 congeslion iU c:orcIcdge routers, cdrop. Egress/core lOII1rn
cOlT\lJ1llnie:ue lhis drop informaLion to illgress routets: and !he up-
Strei!m egress router. For a pWcular flow, assume !he bonleneck
b:uulwidth is btl7l1..'lnu (as given llbove): Ihe b~widlb of lbe out-
going link of the flow :u IItll iagress reuler is linkbw; [be now
ltas IlO original profile (lill'gl:lliltc) of loTgelrate; ;mel. llte=t
weighted :wmge r:l.le for lhis Row is WClVg. In c:lSe of alrop, lhc
prof.tleoflheflow is updaled lemporarily (Ioyield r.J.1CnclJJpro/ilc)
using equ01ioos (6) and (7) whereO < 'Y < 1 is lhecongesLion con-
wlnggrt:ssiveness p::rrumczer:
. linkbw
decrerru:nt = cdrop x packet_fmc x mo:=(I,"r btlTlkbw) (6)
newprojilc = mw:(O, min(newpro/ilc - decrement.
1l1ClVg - decrement» (7)
A higher w1ue of'Y speeds up conVl:rgeoce. bulllpplie:u.ion QoS
may dczcrior.:ue. A [ower v::J1ue m:lkes lr.lffie smootller. bUi it ta].;es
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longcr [0 readjusllhe role. The .'m:llI." lerm in the equation c:m be
ignored ifIhe bOllh:oeck bandwidlh informalion cannol be oblained
(tools like palftcharor Nenimercannol be used), orcore rouler de-
Ieclion (section 5.1) is Ul\ovlli.lablc. In equation (7), Ihe weighted
llYCrage of Ihelllliv:li roue is compu[ed usil\g the TImeSliding Win-
dow [lO} algorilhm.
ForsrJrop. Ihe profile is lldjusted lIS follows:
TletDpro!ile = ma:(O, Tlewprojife - sdrap x packet...si::e)
(8)
The &U1]1TOfile is initiallzed lO taroetrate. In the ::Ib5eIlCC
of drops" lhe router increases Ibe ::IdjUS[ec! profile periodically at
a ccnnin ralC incremcn~, The r::lIC iTicrement is ini[iillized 10
0. co~ant number of packeLS each time Ihe rotItef receives drop
infann:u:ion, and is doubled when there is no drop. unliJ it reaches
a Ihreshold "''I'''. and then il is inat:ased linearly. Thus. the rate
::IdjUSlmenl algorithm followsTCP congeslion oonlroL At lhe edge,
shaping is based oathe currenl :rvernge rale and lhe lJdjusled profJIe.
For Cllcb ineoming now. if !be current average rale is greater th:ln
Ihe adjusted profile, some misbehaving flow packclS are dropped..
6. SIMULATION SETIJP
We use simulations 10 sludy !he erreelivcDeSS of our edge rouler
design. The ns-2simul:lIar [301 with lhe differentiated Sl:lViccs im·
plemero:Uionol Nortel NelWOrks (37] is used. WeusclbefoUowing
REDp3IiIIIlf:leIS {minl/•• moz,II., P"",,,,}; for OPO {40., 55. O.Ol}:
for DPI {2S. 40, O.05}i and for DP2 {10, 25. O.I} (lIS suggesled
by [31]). U7q is 0.002 for all REDs. TCPNew Reno is IlSed wi!h n
packet size of 1024 bytes and II m:u:imum window of 64 packets.
'We vary !henumber ofmicro-flows (wflere n mkro-flow rcp1'CSClllS
a single TCPIUDP connection) per aggregate from 10 to 200. We
.compule !be following pcrfonnancemctrics:
ThroughpnL This denlHcs !he :I.\ICJ'iIge bytes received by tbe lC-
ceiver npplkaJjon ovcr simuJulioo Lime. A higber Ihrough-
PUL usulllly means beller s:crvice for the application (e.g.,
sboneroornpJetion lime foran FIPnow). For Ihe ISP. higher
thmugbput implies th::lLlinks arc well-U1ilized.
Packet Drop Ratio. This is the t:Ilio of lOI:al pxkcts dropped 10
lhe 1010.1 paekcls senl. A user can specify for certain applica-
lions Ibat p:lCkCl drop should 1101. exceed II cenain lhre!hotd.
Pal:ket DeToy. Fordc:lay sensitive application likeTclner.. the p;teket
delay is :lUSCT metric.
Response TIme. This is Ute lime belween sendiog :l request 10 a
Web server and rceciviDg th~ rcspolL!ie hlIck from Ihe server.
7. SIMULATION RESULTS
The objcctive ofthis prelimiruuy SCI ofexpcrimelllS is [0 evalu.:l\e
Ute effectiveness oflhe three componenlS of oor edge roilier. In the
next fe..... sections, we study the perform:uu:e of cad!. colIlJlODCl\[
UDder various condilions.
7.1 Detecting Attacks and SLA Violations
In ihis section, we iovestig.ue lite accumcy and effec[iveness of
lhe dtlOlY. loss, and Ihroughpul app~ion methods Cor detect-
ing viollltions discussed in section 3. We use a similar network
lapology to lhilt used in {l21 as dcpic[ed in figure 4. We connca
mulliple hos[s (0 all edges 10 !:reale severn! filJWs along :III links in
the lapology. M:uty f10lVs :u'e creatcd from hosts 1I11aehcd [0 £1.

















The los5 nueluales Wilh time. bUI the auack causes pilCkCl: drops
of 15% to 25% in Ihl: case of Au.nck 1 and more tlIan 35% with
Anack 2. We find lhal il takes oppro:Jl.imalcly 10 seconds for llIe
inferred loss 10 converge 10 Ihe SIlII1C wIlle 115 the renlloss in llIe
network. Appro;r.ilTlillcly 20 sUipes per Sllcond nre required 10 in-
fer a loss calio close 10 the aclual Y.lluc. For more deloils on the
probIng frequencies and convergence of Ille estimations, see (22).
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so Ih~L the lin'\;. 04 - E6 is hJghJy ulilized. We~ measure de·
lay when Ihe netwmk is com:aJy provisioned or over-pmvisioDCd
(mu1 thus ellpcrienccs liule delay:md loss). Tbc delay ofE1- E6
is 100 InS; E1 - E7 delay is 100 ms; and E5 - B4 delay is 160
DIS. Amu;ks are simulDled onroDI~ B61hrough links G3-C4 and
04-Eo. Wilh the anack ua.fIi~ lhe averngedelay of theEl-Eo
link inC"eases from 100 InS (Q Dpproximllel)' 180 ffiS. Since a1llhe
core rOlller 10 core router links have allighcr capacity than other
links. C4 - E£ becomeslhe moSt congested link. Figure 5 shO\\ls
thnl when there is no Qllock, thcend-lo-cnd delay is close to Ihe link
U'nnsmission deloy, As seen from lin: simulations, c.lcc:ss!r.lffie in-
U'oduced by the Oltnl:ker in~ll!lCS the edgc-tc>c!dgc deb.), inside the
nelWodi: domain. The li'cqut:ncy of delay probing is a critkaJ pa·
rametei" lhaL aITeclS the lU:C1fiU:y oflhe esIimDtion. Sending fewer
probes reduces ovl:dn:oo but using only a few probes can produce
ioatCllftl[e estimation, especially when some of lhc probes are IosI
in Ihl: prcscnceof ClIcCSS u:tffic due 10 an allac:k.
YJgU11! 4: Topology usm fo Infer loss and deled sEn'lte v:Iola-
lions. All edge raulus are connedrd mmnItiplehD51s.
,
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Flgun 5: Cumulallve distn"bction function (CDI") or one way
dtlRlJ' from Ello E6
We dcmonstrJ.lc dclecUon ofsuch abnonnal conditions using de-
I::ty mt:a5t1JeJIltnlS in thrte scenarios labeled '"No iI1lxk", '~IIaCk.
I", :utd "AIIl:lck T' in figure 6. "No aU.llck" iDdiCllles no signifi-
CnDl traffie in cx,cess of cap:JCily, This is !he normal cnse ofpropcr
nelwork provisioning and traflic condilioning al the edge rolllm,
AUQcks: I lind 2 injcct more I~c inlO llic neLwork. domain from
diffcctnt ingress poinlS. The intcnsilyoflhe all:lC:kis increDsed dur-
ing lime 1= IS sctOnds 101=45 seconds. Loss is inferred wben high
delay is experienced inside the nelwodc domain. To infer loss in-
side a QoS netlVOrk, grttn, yellow, :IJld red probes DR: u5Cd. We
\I$C equalion (2) 10 compute overnlllrnffie loss peT dilSS in a QoS
network. The loss JTIl:'::tSun:menl resullS :tee depiCl.ed in figwe 7.
Figure 7: Ovenillioss follows lheSlime patlemns de1oy,
Delay and loss estimatIon, logethcr with !he apPropri:llc ItJresb-
olds. can Ihus indicar.e lb~~ce of'abnonml conditions, such as
disuibuled DoS auacks and flash crowds. W«n !be SLA monilor
deleclS such lID. anomaly. il polls the edg~ devices for lhroughPUlS
of flaws. Using lbcse oUlgoing ralC:O: al egress routers, the mon-
ilor computes !he IDlaI bandwidth conswnpIion by any p::ll'1icular
user. This bandwidth is comp::tred 10 the SLA bandwidth. By iden-
tifying Ihe congC:O:lcd links and !be egress roUlers connecled [0 lhe
amges1ed links, thedown.51reom domnin where an allaekoc crowd
is headed is identified Using IP prefix D1QICwng, we der:ermine
whether many oflhcse flows are aggreg::Jled towards asp«ifie DCI-
work or hOSl., If Ihe deslilllllion confirms this is no :It!llck, we ean
conlrol these nows lit the ingress roulers.
7.2 Adaptive Conditioning
As discussed in sceLion 4, TCP-awllfC Ill3rlti'ng can improve ap-
plication QoS. We fltSt perform several CllpcrimcnlS to $Iud)' each
marking lechnique scp:lr.l.leJy:md 51udy all combinlltions. We lind
that proIlXling SYN plltkcls is uscruI for shon-lh'l:d connections
::IIKI~ high dcgre~ ofmultiplcxing. PrDlcCI;ng conncclions wilh
small window sizes (SW) contributcs Ihc mGSl 10 IOIDI bandwidlh
gaiD. followed by prou:eling CWR p:H:kelS and SYN. SW fa.vOls
shon R1T connections, bul iL reduces p:lCkc:L drop ratio :md lime-
OUIS" for long RTTcooneclions asweU, c:omtwed 10 a Sl::tJId:ud trnf-
lie COndiLiODCT. NOI marking in buTSlS is c:ffc:clivc: for shon RTf
6
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o1bl • ~Iam a t<r<b:oo-
(ll) Simple IOpology
Figure 8: 5imulslIoD lopologii5. Allllilks ore 10 Mbps. Capacity oflhl!bolOen~links:lre allued In Iitlme experlmecls.
Table 1: B.andwldlh shOWII is In Mbps. Slate table size ::. SO
ntIcro-.D.ows.
lhbIe 2: Response time fnr WWW IrnIlk. Number of mneU,kV. ';,~,.".::.';'( ..
RIll Sl!SSiOTLS = 50
Cor the SO masl recent rnkro-flows- Table J shoW5 l!mI: Ihe band-
width achicvc:d with tho :&da.ptire conditioner a1wa.ys OUlperfOrms
stnndard conditioner. NOlC thal when critical TCP ~kelS are pro-
leaed. they ;1rC charged fiom Ibe user prolile 10 enslUC thal UDP
tmffic is noL ildverscly offeaoo.
We also study perfonno.ncc with Telnct (delo.y·sensilive) IIDd WWW
(response lime sensiulIC) nppliCll[jol\S.. Forlhe Thlnet experiments.
the performance metric used is the average packet delay lime for
l:.:ICh Te~t puket. We usc the [opology is Figllre 8{b). Ill![ ca-
pa,cily of lhc Cl~E4. and E5-E7 links is chooged to 0.5 Mbps and
all orher link cnpncities arc 1 Mbps co inlIOdoce congestion. We
simulate 100 Telnet sessions :wong hosts 711-718. n2-n9, 713·714,
715-116, :l.nd n7-n9. A session uunsrc~ bclween 10 and 35 TCP
packels- Rcsults sbow thallhe:Jdaptivc I;OOditioner reduces packe[
dl:layover Ihe sl.:lDdard conditioner for short RTT Rows.
Sincc web I.r.lffic coTlSl.ilutcs most (60%-80%) of Ihe lotCTTlCl.
tmffic. lVC srudy oW" lraffic condilinncr wiLb the \VWW tmffic mOOel
in DS"-2 DO]. Det:Lils of tbe model arc given in [151. The model
U!es KITP 1.0 witll TCP Reno. The servers Me IlIlnched lonG,
n8 and 719 in figure B(b), nnd nl, n2 and n5llrC used us clients.
A client CM send :l. reques[ co nny server. Each client gencrnlcs
0. request for S pngcs wilb n wrinble number nf objects (e.g., im·
agcs) per page. The default Jl:S.2 probnbility distributinn parilTllCl~
arc used 10 generate inler-session liJnc. inlcr-page Lime,. objects per
page, inter·object Limc.nDd object size (io kB). The DCtIVork serup
is S:I.JllC as wilb Telnel trnffic. Toble 2 shows Ihe nver.rge response
time per \YWW request received by rhe elien!. lWo response limes
:llC showo in the table; ODe is 10 gellhefil'Sl packet 0U1d anolhcr is [0
coMections. USW is oot used., Burn+CWR nchitvcs higher band-
width '"nIl any olhcr combiJ:J:ItiOll. The RIT·RTO based candi-
tialler miligates lb.e RIT-hias llIIlODg short ,md long RTI Ilmvs.
This is beellDse when lIIe congestion window is smaIl, Ihere is a
higher probability oflimo-ouls in Ihecasc.of pnckcl drop!. Prolect-
ing pzcl::cts (via DPO rni11king) whl:lllbc window is small reduces
time-oulS, especially batk-1o-bat:k time-outs. Amiao now alsore-
coVl:I5lrom Iime-ouIS when RID as welt as RIT is used (0 mark
packCl5.. Alllhcse marking principles arc inlegr.Jlcd [ogctIx:r wiLh
an adaplivc stare replaccmcn[ policy, as given in figure 3. We now
eYalU:I(C the perfonnaneti"o(Lhis adaptive trulIic condilioDeJ' with
FTP and CBR Jl'8ffic.,' ~Inel ;md WWW applications. The Del-
worlc hosts QD~ iolit~ fll:l<'ECN-enabled for lJ1Iexper!meDls in this
seccion, since we :~, ~~.Ec.N and CWR packel. pro[eclioomecba-
oism. Additional resi.Llls'tilD be found hll23]: ,.
Figure 9(a) compan:s lbC bandwidth with the si:lndald and with
!he ::ldaplive (figure 3) CDIKIitloncr for the simple topOlogy showl!
in figure 8 (a). The [otJllhroughput is Inea5I1Ied over the simula-
tion lime 01 the receiving end. "Mea" is the bandwIdth wheo the
slandMd cooditioner is combined wIth all marlting lOChniques and
slores pcr-DIJW informalion for::Ll1 flows. 1be adaptive amditlooer
omp«fonns lbe ~dardone for all Olgl;TCg<llc flows. The :Jd:Jptive
conditioner is more fuir in the sense Ihal short R1T flows do DOl
sleal b::LDdwidlh from long RTf flows.md 10IlJ1 achieved bondwjdth
is close to IOMbps (bottlcoeck link speed).
Figure R(b) depieLs :t more compl~ simuration Iapology where
Ihree domains are iDlerconnccted (.ul.Ilinks arc 10 Mbps). The link
det:ty beLweeo host;wd the edge is varied from 110]0 lI1S" far dif-
fe~Dt hosLs connected to 1I doJImin 10 simulllle llSers at v.u:jable
disl:1llCCS from same edge roulers. Aggregate nows IlI'C cmlled
belwecn nodes nl-nB, 712-719, n3-n4, n5-n6. IlDd n7-n9. Thus.
Rows arc of differtrlt RITs lIJId ~pericncc bolUenecks at difJ'erern
links. Not olI nOWS slartlS[OP transmission allbe same time- flows
!:LSI from Jess thann second 10:1. few seconds. C2-E4, E5-04 and
CtI·B7 arc 1hc most congcs[ed links. Figure 9(b) SboW5 lIIe tolal
handwidLh g<1in for this rapology wilh different conditionCIS. From
Ihc figure. the OOapUve cooditioncr performs beller than lIIe sloo-
dard one, ':lIJd achieves perform:mce close [0 lbr: maximum capac-
ity. Inadwlion, Ibe adaptivc conditioner improves fairness bclween
shan and long RIT flow$, wi[houl requiring l:uge Slllte ~hrcs.
When each nggreg:lle /low cont<1ins 200 micro flows. the soft
Stille whle for [he o.daplivc conditioner covers nmy ::J. small per-
ccntage (4.16%) of the flows pa~ing Ihrough ir. We use:l. lable
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Figure 9: Achieved bendw:ldlh wUh the stnodanl Cllll;d1UDn~l'and ad.llpUvl! ~ondlUol1er. "Mu" is the bandwidth when the staDdnrd
condhloner l:scombiDed with aD mnrkiDg ttdmlqucs and sto~ pCI".Bol'l' lnIormation for B1l Bows.
gel:ill da1ll_ The lable shows lhat our :Idaptive conditioner reduces
response time over the S!nrubrd rrarlic conditioner, The :Idoptive
condiliooer does not change lbe response lime sigoificanl1y U!he
netWOrk is not COIlgesled.
7.3 Congestion Control
We conducL experimelllS (0 demonstrate die role oftbe CODges·
tion conuol meehJ:J.ojsm in preventil\g congcstion collapse. Figure
8(a) depiClS Lbe simple wpology used to demoastrnle coogestion
collapse dlle to lInresponsivc flows. An aggregalc TCP Dow with
10 mlc;:ro-f1ows from bos[ nl to n3 ilnd a UDP::Iggtqale Dow wiLh.
10 mic;:ro-nows from bosl 112-114 arc created. Both Dows bave the
same targeL rale (5 Mbps). Figure 10 shows bow TCP and UDP
flows behave with respect to chnnging the bottleneck bandwidth
(btlnkbw) from 1 - 5Mbps. The :-;lXis denDles the btlnklnu and
y-:u.is gives Ihe throughplll oclIitvCd by both flows. Figure 100a)
shows lila! Lbe TCP now gelS its share of 5 Mbps a1llhe Lime be-
cause iI docs IlOI. ga through Ihe alDgCSlcd link. When the bol-
l.I~tck. bm:llvidlh is 1 Mbps. 4 Mbps arc \YaSlecI by UDP (lows
in Lbe absence af !he lIaw eorrtlOl. Figure 100b) shows Ihm, wilh
Dow control, the TCP flow gels:J.D exlr'a 8 Mbps when btlnklnv is
1 Mbps_ The fIoweontrol mechanism prevenlS congestion collapse
due loundelivcred pac:kClS.
We a1soexrwnmcnl with \O<l""jnglher.1I1l rnIio R,. = S.nclln,Ro.r.o
~- .~~ • Pn,fl/.
for UDP troffic. A R,. arO.S me:ms 11m Ihe flow is sending i11 5lJ%
of ilS profile:lJ\d all,. or 4 menns Lbe How is sending:ll roue limes
i[s profile. When lhe UDP sending rnle is zero, TCP Ci1D usc mcen-
[ire 10 Mbps,::Im there is no sboping (shoping drop is 1.erO) :IIlhe
~d.Ge. When Ihe UDP sending CllIe tnlISCS drops i1t the bouIeDCCk
link (e.g., when 6Unkbw= 1 Mbps), congeslion l;oIlopst occurs in
[he ::IbsCl1f;C of rrDlY control. Wilh flow control, even when n. is 4
(Ibe profile is Ii Mbps::JJKl UDP is sending m20 Mbps), Ihere is no
eongestioo ClJllapsc.
A morc compkx [opology \Vim multiple domains (figure B(b))
:lIJd wilh cross [ri1fflc is also llSeCI [0 slildy the Daw conlrol fI'iIJnc-
work. An oggregi1lc ofTCP news PI between III -718 is crCi11Cd,
in ttddition co scw:r:I1 UDP flows sllch as F2, Crl, Or2. ::Ind Or3
belweenn2 - 119. 113 -114, 115 - 116.:DId n7 - nlDIespE:t:tiYl:ly_
These arB Me used. as cross lri1ffie. The SI:lr1 :md [be finish times
or the CTs nows -.re sci diffcrenlly 10 cbo.oge lbe overnlllrnffic loo.d
over Ihe path ror Ihc flows PI :Ifld F2, There llJ'e 10 micro flows
per aggreg::l[e in lhis setup. Flows FI :IJId F2 b:IVC SllIflC profilc
with largell':lle Ii Mbps. :Ifld cross uaffic scnding r.l(C is 2 Mbps.
Figure II iIIusmlles the bandwidth ofLbese oggrcgnlc flows wilh
,
:lDd without floweontrol. 'The cross truflic nchicvcs the some t:Jrget
in bolh ~l;hcmcs, bl:cuU5C the flows do IIOl send more Ihnn their
profiles Itnd they do not cncoonlCr" W1Y bol.llcnctk. If there is no
flow conICal. FI (TCP) cannOl achieve hs wgeL 5 Mbps. With
flow conIrOl. F1 ObtalDS more than the largel. This Is bcc:1usc,
afIcrconuolliog UDP. TCP uses !he remaining bandwidth.
8. CONCLUSIONS
We Mve investigated lomogrnplly-based edgc-to-cdge probiog
mClhods (0 der.ecl service level agrt;tmeru 'Yiol:iliD(lS in QoS neL-
works, logclher with TCP-i1YoWe condltioni~i ar.rl'flmv C,OIUCol rar
uruesponsive (lows_ SLA violation der.CCl1on,.is'u:seriij"ror ner.work
rc-dimcnsioning. as well as ror detecting ~"0.~Ji.~.dcnial of ser-
vice allacks. Wedcsigq ll'lCIhods that USC edge.r:~,~ge PaP:cl stripes
10 inrcrloss rordilfcrent drop prcccdcnccs in~ aos' netWork. bilsl:d
on observed delays. Aggrcga[e LbroughpulS are Lbe.n~ 10
<kleel dislribulm denial of service .macks or Jlash crowds.
Mo.rk.ing. shi1ping, and policing are also adapted 10 respond 10
dClcclion tc:Sulcs i1I\d o.d:lplIO flow cltarad:eristics. We give priorilY
10 critical TCP patlte!s and mark at~ording to Row cltar.lcterisLics..
We use i1Jl adapLive condluoDCZ' lIlal overwrilCS previous SIllle in-
rormalion b:ised onaleaslrecently ll.5ed sLrmegy. Marking is based
on infonnation in paWL hea.dcrs if S[alC informnlion for II now is
unavailoble, The odnplive eonditiooeT is shown 10 improve FTP
Ihroughpul, reduce pockel delo.y for Teloc[. nnd response lime for
WWW tr.i1IIic. The coodiLioner nlso miogoleS TCP RIT bias if il
can dedlJCC. the Dow RIT DDd RID. Finnlly, we hllVe dc.signcd a
simple melbod [0 ~guhw: unresponsivc flows 10 prevent ronges-
tioncollo.pre due [0 undelivered packcls,
Most ofour idcils elUl be appl ied to ilny an:hilcclure Ih'll SUPJXIfl5
service diil'ereoti::ltioD, or direcLly wi[b ocliw quelle mnn:lgemenl
led1niques i1t nelwork roulers. For cxilIllple. !be RED a1goriLbm.:ll
network roulefS can. ilSelC prolecl critiaJI. TCP pllCkc[s, e.g" CWR
mo.r1:ed p~CJ,,-clS, from drop wilhoUl requiring:lJly ndditional S[Ole.
The i1d:1ptive condiLiooer OOOtepl ClIO also be employed 10 keep
some wiDdow sill: informn.lion n.nd use Lrun in RED dropping deci-
sions. We are auTently implementing the edge router. :Ifld se«iog
up ::I simple (eslbed 10 validnle lhe simulolion resuhs or our fuLmc.
\Vork.
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